In addition to those categories listed below, appreciation is extended to all those who contributed to the 2008 Annual Giving Campaign.

**($10,000+)**
Tom Brooks
Francis & Antoinette Smyth
Hays T. Watkins

**($2,500 – $9,999)**
James T. Brady
Francis Contino
James & Virginia Dietz
Ronald W. Drucker
Scott & Leslie Helm
Douglass List

**($1,000 – $2,499)**
Thomas V. G. Brown
Gino J. Gemignani, Jr.

**($100 – $999)**
Martin A. Heilman
Edward J. Lombardi
John C. Magness
Robert Miller
Gregory C. Pinkard
Karl & Jean Scheetz
Gerald & Denise Stone
Henry K. Willard, II
Josiah Willard
Andrew & Danuta Wilson
($500 – $999)
James & Mary Baratta
Mark Baumbach
Neil & Densua Bloom
Charles Boice
Norman Brand
David & Mona Brown
Kimberly Brune
Jennifer Cawthra
Philip & Mary DiGiovanni
Louis & Sherry Edmonds
Richard H. Fields
Matthew Flanagan
Robert & Anita Fry
Stanley R. Grace
Paul Graziano
Paul J. Guercio, Jr. & Carolyn Carothers
Daniel Harris
Peter Hartmann
Ben Hiner, Jr.
Charles W. Hoppe
Stanley & Barbara Johnson
Steven Johnson
John Jones
Richard Kafka
Thomas A. Mariani
Catherine & Robert McNish
Thomas C. Miller
Gus Mininberg
Thomas M. Neale
NRHS Baltimore Chapter
Robert J. Reynolds
William R. Roman
Patricia Sawvel
Thomas P. Schmidt
William & Margaret Semancik
Gary Thomas
Fred Trenkle
Wouter K. Vanderwal
J. Thomas & Emily Walton
Michael Watkins
Victor K. Weisberger
John & Mary Wenger
Forrest & Ada Woods

($250 – $499)
Luke & Nancy Marbury
Randolph G. Richardson
Arthur Caballero, Jr.
E. William & Karen C. Gosnell
Alfred & Charmaine Gwynn
Robert Jeffrey

($100 – $249)
William Adler
Gerald F. Alexander
John & Lillian Arledge
Nathaniel D. Arnot, Jr.
William Atkinson
Larry S. Bailey
George & Julie Baker
Roberta Ballard
Robin Ballinger
Baltimore Civil War Roundtable
Earl Barkley, Jr.
Richard K. Bates
Donald & Donald Beavers
Ronald & Irene Bellamy
Guy B. Beltz
Frank & Linda Benzak
Barbara & Chuck Booth
Ronald & Myrna Bowers
Robert J. Brewer
Paul Bridge
Garth E. Brokaw
Brian W. Brooke
J. Howe & Margaret Brown
Gary Brukiewa
Andrew Burger, Jr.
Robert Burgio
William & Kimberly Caldwell
Loose Ties Model Railroad Club

($250 – $499)
Richard & Mary Ann Leatherwood
Lawrence & Sheila Pakula
Barry & Nancy Peiffer
Donald Plotkin
Ken Reinert
James Ross
George Young
Seymour S. Rubak
V. Rolf Johnson
Peter A. Morgan
Robert N. Riley
Alexander & Mariette Sawchuk
Myles R. Schlosser
Greg & Kathy Farno
Gerard Hiller
Robert R. Neall
Yuan & Reiko Lee
James Selway
Robert Harkin

($100 – $249)
William Adler
Gerald F. Alexander
John & Lillian Arledge
Nathaniel D. Arnot, Jr.
William Atkinson
Larry S. Bailey
George & Julie Baker
Roberta Ballard
Robin Ballinger
Baltimore Civil War Roundtable
Earl Barkley, Jr.
Richard K. Bates
Donald & Donald Beavers
Ronald & Irene Bellamy
Guy B. Beltz
Frank & Linda Benzak
Barbara & Chuck Booth
Ronald & Myrna Bowers
Robert J. Brewer
Paul Bridge
Garth E. Brokaw
Brian W. Brooke
J. Howe & Margaret Brown
Gary Brukiewa
Andrew Burger, Jr.
Robert Burgio
William & Kimberly Caldwell
Loose Ties Model Railroad Club
C. Howard Capito
John Carroll
Mary Casamento
Charles Cather
Mary Angela Chairs
Gary Chambers
Thomas Cheezum
Stanley & Ina Choate
Paul & Robin Cirincione
Janet & Jim Clauson
Richard U. Cogswell, Jr.
Jeffrey L. Cohn
James Compton
Craig Cooley
Richard Corner & Frank Soda, Jr.
Charles Cox, Jr. & Niles Howlett
Glenn A. Crinnion
Arthur Crow
Lars W. Curley
Richard Currier, Jr. & Trevor West Knapp
James R. Custer
John & D. Elaine Darlington
Deborah D. Daye
Katherine Degerberg & John Parker
Rob & Marci Delaney
Louis Demely
Barry Dexter
Liebe S. Diamond
Lewis & Kay Diuguid
Karl Doerre
Norbert H. Doerry
Frank & Reda Duffy
Robert & Frances Dvorak
Harry Eck
Sylvia Egan
Joseph Eid, Jr.
Leilani Eng
Robert Alan Erb
Roger & Cyndy Feldman
Daniel Fernicola & Barbara Butler
Joseph Flack
Michael Flynn
John W. Ford
George Fortwengler, Jr.
Alfred Freund
David Fries
Roger Frye
Michael & Kelley Gannon
Michael B. Gehl
David George
William & Marianne Gindhart
Calvin Grady
Ronald W. Griffin
Paul & Janet Haack
Christopher & Constance Haga
Hugh J. Hales, II
Lydia Hamilton
Roy R. Hartman
Louis & Carolyn Hause
Betsy & William Hedeman
Donald J. Henkel
Carl Hilgenberg
SaraLee Hillman
Walter Hilsenbeck
John C. Hoagland
Mary T. Hogan
Jack & Barbara Hook
John Hornick & Sarah Alexander
William & Annette Howard
Henry Howell
Roger & Mary Hunter
Nicholas Ialongo & Jane Pearson
Bruce & Virginia Irvin
Robert W. Janssen
Susan Judge
Malcolm D. Keen
Richard Keene
James S. & Dorothy P. Keith
Allen Kellenberger
Thomas & IdaClaire Kerwin
Christian & Shirley Kessler
Charles Kilbourne
James Kinnally & Melissa McGrath
H. Duane & Sandra Kinzer
Charles Kinzer
George Klein
Donald Koser
| Robert & Nancy Kulp  | Stephen Okonski  | Susan E. Shoaf  |
| Ralph & Karen Kurtz | Stephen C. Olney  | Michael & Norma Shylanski  |
| Lewis R. Kurtz, Jr.  | Edward & Nancy Ozog  | Jack Sigler  |
| Richard C. Lang      | Jeffrey & Susan Parker | Richard E. Simmons  |
| Fred Lauer           | James Parkin       | George Smerk  |
| Edward B. Lazere     | James Parolski     | Leslie Smith  |
| Joyce Leasure        | Richard & Virginia Patterson | David A. Snook  |
| Don Lehman           | Christopher & Alice Patusky | David M. Somerville  |
| Joseph & Annamae Lenkey | Charles E. & Delphine Peck | Kenneth Spencer  |
| Guy Lewis & Susan Jedrey | John M. Pellett  | James Stewart  |
| Theodore & Bertha Libershal | Charles Plant Holt | Kathleen & Don Stout  |
| Mark & Lisa Lieske   | Gary & Leslie Plotnick | James & Kathy Stover  |
| Frank H. Litzenburg, III | Richard S. Powell  | Paul & Ardith Swinzow  |
| Franklin O. Loveland | Raymond F. Price, Jr. | Paul Terry & Mary Beth Beidl Terry  |
| Renee & Samuel Luebke | Robert Prince      | Frank K. Thompson, Jr.  |
| James Maccaferri     | Neil Rasmussen     | Frank Tobin  |
| Amy Macht            | Donald & JoAnn Raynor | Rodney S. Tosten  |
| Charles T. Mahan, Jr. | Charles & Paula Rees | Robert & Kathy Ulrich  |
| Carla Mallinson      | Charles & Elizabeth Reichelt | Roger & Mary Vail  |
| Donald Marks         | Philip M. Reitzel  | Martin & Antoinette Van Horn  |
| H. Berton McCauley   | Richard & Angie Renairi | Staffan Wahlander & Pamela Posner  |
| James McClellan      | Park D. Ritter     | Alan & Jean Walden  |
| James & Laverne McGowan | John E. Roach  | George Watson  |
| John McIlwaine       | Charles & Martha Robinson | David Wells  |
| E.B. Meredith        | Lee Frank Rogers  | James A. Wilgus  |
| William Millard      | Jo Ellen & Mark Roseman | Glen Will  |
| Paul L. Miller       | James R. Roy       | William Wittasek  |
| Thomas Montemarano   | Donald & Virginia Sager | R. Paul Wood  |
| Karen Morley         | Wayne A. Saunders  | Frank & Patsy Woschitz  |
| Col. Paul J. Murphy, Jr. | John G. Schisler  | Daniel Young, III  |
| Paul & Edith O’Donnell | Mark & Linda Semal | Theresa Zablonski  |

---

**2008 Honorary & Memorial Gifts**

| In Memory of Stuart Robert Drenning  
| Raymond & Mary Jo Curley  
| In Honor of Stephen & Yuli Gardner  
| Debbie Hersman  
| Dr. & Mrs. George Shashaty  
| In Memory of Robert B. Graf  
| Jacqueline Phillips-Olson  
| In Memory of Stephen A. Guterlet  
| Kelly J. Anderson  
| Jane Andrews  
| Thomas G. & Joan D. Bodie  
| Harold Campbell  
| Stephen Caulk  
| M. Patricia Coleman  
| Betty Dalton  
| Christopher Deaver  
| Susan Doyle  
| John Gervais  
| Martha L. Gibbons  
| G. William & Josephine E. Goodwin, Jr.  
| Mr. & Mrs. Matthew J. Guterlet, Sr.  
| Mr. & Mrs. Matthew J. Guterlet, Jr.  
| Charles S. & Carolyn B. Hooper, Jr.  
| J. Paul & Elizabeth Klein  
| Mary Malvase  
| Suzan Muller  
| Christopher Murphy, Jr.  
| Cletus & Carol Niesslein  
| Paul & Brenda Pitzer  
| Rick Rufo  
| St. John’s Catholic Church  
| St. John the Evangelist Church  
| Patricia Thomas  
| Glenda Walker  
| Claudia Jo Yeatts  
| In Honor of Steve Johnson  
| Thomas Malbouef  
| In Memory of Wilfred A. Keir  
| Miles & Stockbridge  
| In Memory of William McIntyre  
| Jane McIntyre  
| In Honor of Robert A. Swanson  
| Joanne Henley  

---
## 2008 Government, Private & Corporate Foundations, and Matching Gift Companies

### ($100,000+)
- Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Museum
- Maryland Department of Planning, Maryland Historical Trust, Museum Enhancement Program

### ($50,000 - $99,999)
- Baltimore Office of Promotion & The Arts
- France-Merrick Foundation
- Maryland Department of Housing and Community Development, Community Legacy Program
- Maryland Department of Education, State Aided Educational Institution Program
- The Sheridan Foundation

### ($25,000 - $49,999)
- Charles Carroll of Carrollton Foundation
- LaVerna Hahn Charitable Trust
- T Rowe Price Associates Foundation

### ($10,000 - $24,999)
- Annie E. Casey Foundation
- Canton Railroad Company
- Constellation Energy Group
- Cooperstown Conference
- Estate of Gordon W. Tuddenham
- Fancy Hill Foundation
- Henry and Ruth Blaustein Rosenberg Foundation
- Institute of Museum and Library Services
- Maryland State Scenic Byways Program
- Max And Victoria Dreyfus Foundation
- City of Baltimore
- PNC Foundation

### ($5,000 - $9,999)
- Allegheny Foundation
- Baltimore County Commission on Arts & Sciences
- Betty Huse MD Charitable Foundation
- Community Foundation for the Ohio Valley - Miller Family Fund
- Deutsche Bank Alex. Brown
- Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
- P&G Fund of the Greater Cincinnati Foundation
- John. J. Leidy Foundation
- Mary & Daniel Loughran Foundation
- U.S. Department of Transportaton, Federal Railroad Administration
- Wachovia Foundation

### ($1,000 - $4,999)
- Abraham and Ruth Krieger Family Foundation
- Associated Jewish Charities of Baltimore
- Baltimore City Public School System
- Bank of America
- Banks Contracting Company
- Campbell Foundation
- Columbia Foundation
- Combined Charity Campaign
- Combined Federal Campaign of Central Maryland
- Dr. Frank C. Marino Foundation
- Gilder Lehrman Institute
- Goldseker Foundation

### Others
- Harry Gladding Foundation
- Hilb, Rogal and Hobbs Company of Baltimore
- Lois H. & Charles A. Miller Foundation
- Maryland Charity Campaign
- National Park Service
- Norfolk Southern Foundation
- Schiech Family Charitable Trust of the Renaissance Charitable Foundation
- Sayler Hawkins Foundation
- TTX Company

### Others
- Aon Foundation
- Gina B. and Daniel B. Hirsch Fund of the Baltimore Community Foundation
- Caplan Family Foundation
- CSC Employee Campaign
- David W. Buck Family Foundation
- ExxonMobil Foundation
- Harley W. Howell Charitable Foundation
- HSBC Bank
- IBM Corporation Matching Grants Program
- James S. Riepe Family Foundation
- Mary Catherine Bunting Platt Foundation
- PPG Industries Foundation
- Schluderberg Foundation
- United Way of Central Maryland
- Verizon
2008 In-Kind Donations, Services, & Sponsorships

American Food Service
Amtrak
Atlantic Caterers
Bachmann Industries
Black & Decker Community Giving Program
Canton Railroad Company

Classic Catering People
Constellation Energy Group
CSX Corporation
The CW Network, Baltimore
Fox 45, WBFF TV, Baltimore
Herbert Harwood
Hilb, Rogal and Hobbs Company of Baltimore
Homestead Gardens
Loane Bros.
Miles & Stockbridge
Modern Babies & Children
Union Memorial Hospital

2008 Collections Donations

Amtrak
Della Andrew
Oliver L. Baily
Baltimore Streetcar Museum
Pat Bateman
Isadore Beatty
Pat Cary
Rosalyn Crone
Leon Crookshank
Nancy Crouse
Mark J. Dannunzio
Sarah Davis
Ada Derr
Fred Dorsey
Donald F. Dunkerly
Richard Dunn
Estate of Ralph Edwards
Dianne Evans

Rene Gunning
Arthur J. Gutman
Robert J. Hectus
John Hensley
Nicholas A. Hollick
Richard B. Jamison
Herbert Johl
John Jones
Robert A. Keller
Don Kleier, Jr.
E. Ray Lichty
Estate of John Raymond Long
Charlotte Loveless
Brigadier General MD
Benjamin F. Lucas
Edward Migol
Harry Mueller
National Park Service, C&O Canal National Historical Park

Randy Richardson
Dave Ritchey
Bill Roman
A. William Schell, Jr.
Mike Schroeder
Fred Schruefer
Dave Shackelford
Sandy Sharps
Patricia Smyth
Virginia M. Spittel
Henry S. Szymanski
Jeffrey J. Tomecek
Virginia Simms Toney
Christopher Vale
Courtney B. Wilson
Paul W. Woodring
Wayne York
2008 Royal Blue Golf Tournament
Supporters, Sponsors, and Participants
Sponsored by the Whiting-Turner Contracting Company

John Ashford
Black & Decker Corporation
Marc Bolotin
Martin Bolotin
Tom Brooks
Brown Advisory
Jack Calkins
Jay Calkins
Century Engineering, Inc.
Chesapeake Corporate Advisors, LLC
Chesapeake Urology Associates
Chubb Federal Insurance Company
The Classic Catering People
Fran Contino
CRYO - TRANS
Randy Dominic
Pierce Dunn
Ernst & Young LLP
Greg Farno
Carl Gallagher
Hilton Gluck
Andrew Goldman
David Goldner
Christopher Grant
Brian Harrington

Hamilton Hobbs
Monty James
Paul Knott
Tim Kotroco
Gross Mendelsohn
Group Insurance Solutions
Frank Gunther
HADCO
Chris Hammelef
HRH Insurance
Henry H. Lewis Contractors
Hord Coplan Macht
Rich Jacobs
Greg Johnston
Ken Joy
Keith Kobin
Charlie Maskell
Terry Mayer
Bill McCarthy
McCormick & Company
Ed McLoughlin
Ken Mills
Steve Moore
Greg Moores
David Noel

Mike O’Ryan
Eleanor A. Owen
Landon Royals
Bob Ryan
George Dowell Schwartz, Jr.
Homer Schwartz
Patrick J. Smyth Foundation
PNC Financial Services Group
Radcliffe Jewelers
Rosemore, Inc.
Sanford Siegel
SMG Architects
Francis Smyth
Patrick Smyth
Tom Smyth
Jerry Stone
Bruce Thorne
Bob Timken
Trexler Foundation
Walter Schamu
Howard Weiss
Ron Werthman
Sam Woods
$5,000 Level
Lifetime Membership

Gregory Barnhill
James C. & Mary G. Baratta
Edward P. Beaver
Norman C. Beaver
Edward W. Beaver
Bruce A. & Jeanette B. Becker
James T. Brady
Brian W. Brooke
Tom Brooks
Francis A. Contino
James W. Dietz
Stuart Drenning
Ronald W. Drucker

Howard P. Fischbach, M.D.
William Walter Gay
Gino J. Gemignani, Jr.
Marianne Schmitt Hellauer
John E. Jones
Irene Langdon
Erik G. Ledbetter
Douglass W. List
Ann-Lindsay S. Marsh
Edna May Merson
Charles J. Nabit
Eleanor Abell Owen
George S. Rich
Walter Schamu
A. William Schell, Jr., Maj., USAF (Ret.)

George Dowell Schwartz, Jr.
Dorothy McIlvain Scott
Howard F. Skidmore
Francis X. Smyth
J. Francis Smyth
Peter T. Smyth
Evan F. Thomas, Jr.
Hays T. Watkins
Daniel Willard, III
Henry K. Willard, II
J. William & Janne Wissel
John R. Woods
Frederic Yocum

*Italics represent new members for 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion $5,000 Level</th>
<th>Defender $2,500 Level</th>
<th>Guardian $500 Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak</td>
<td>Black &amp; Decker</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Caterers</td>
<td>Constellation Energy Group</td>
<td>American Financial Federal Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachmann Industries</td>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young</td>
<td>Banks Construction Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSX Transportation</td>
<td>Getaways on Display</td>
<td>CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Railroad Company</td>
<td>HRH of Baltimore</td>
<td>Chesapeake Biological Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>MHW Group</td>
<td>Chesapeake Corporate Advisors, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Catering People</td>
<td>PNC Bank</td>
<td>Courtesy Parking Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Gardens</td>
<td>SunTrust Bank</td>
<td>David H. Gleason Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Engineering Society of Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loane Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowline Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi Bottling Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>Global Substation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting-Turner Contracting Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Insurance Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry H. Lewis Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly &amp; Associates Insurance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Nelson Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northrop Grumman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pemcor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Royals Commercial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleater Limited Investment Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stegman &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Audio-Visual Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UMB BioPark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protector $1,000 Level**

- American Trading and Production Corporation
- Ballard Spahr Andrews & Ingersoll, LLP
- Brown Advisory
- Colliers Pinkard
- Deutsche Bank Alex. Brown
- DLA Piper, US LLP
- M&T Bank
- Miles & Stockbridge P.C.
- Niles, Barton & Wilmer, LLP
- Rhinehart Railroad Construction Company
- Rosemore, Inc.
- SBER Development Holdings, LLC
- Silverman, Thompson, Slutkin & White, LC
- United States Gypsum Company
- Venable Foundation
2008 Volunteers

Ralph Adams
Virginia Adams
Marshall Anservitz
John Barr
Chris Bogley
Paul Bridge
Gary Brukiewa
Robert (Bob) Burgio
Raymond (Ray) Carpenter, Jr.
Stanley Choate
Dale Corn
Arthur (Fred) Crow
Kenneth Deily
Bradley Dunn
Harry Eck
Keith Edmonds
William Engel
David Erhardt
Carol Erhardt
Margaret Field
Christopher France
Gilbert Franz
Roger Frye
John Geist
Kevin Gillespie
Jim Greeley
John Hass
Robert (Dale) Helms
Gerald (Jerry) Hofkin
William (Bill) Hughes
William Janyska
John Jones
Duncan Keir
James (Jim) Kinnear
George Klein
Michael (Mike) Kline
Ruth Kline
Susan Kline
Stephen (Steve) Kruekel
William (Bill) Lyman
James Maitland
Robert Maranto
Tom Mariani
Kenneth Maylath
Robert (Bob) McCabe
Kelly McCauley
E.B. Meredith
Norton Michelson
Robert (Bob) Miller
Jack Miller
William (Bill) Miller
Kathy Miller
James Mischke
Steven (Steve) Monteiro
Jay Neale II
Walter Parrish
David Piligian
Travis Powell
Joseph Pula
Richard Reier
George Roach
William (Bill) Roman
John Rose
Louis Rotella
Masahiro Sasada
Robert Scheile
Peter Schmidt
Joseph Sciortino, III
James Sickle
Anne Smolinski
Ron Sperling
Judith Sperling
John Stapko
Owen Stedding
Joseph (Joe) Stein
Douglas (Doug) Stoll
Albert (Al) Stominski
Lynda Stotsky
Craig Strohmer
Daryl Turner
John Tussing
Gregory Walters
Wayne Waskey
Steven (Steve) Weinberger
George White
Serena White
John Wilson
Howard Wright
Charlotte Ziegler
2008 Bowlathon
A Better Chance
A Shoulder to Lean On
Academy of General Dentistry Foundation
ACS – Relay for Life – Fallston
ACS – Relay for Life – Freedom Area of Carroll County
Adat Chaim Congregation
Alpha-Bet Preschool
AMC Cancer Research Center – Harford County Chapter
American Cancer Society - Racing for a Cure – Relay for Life
American Cancer Society – Relay for Life
American Diabetes Association
American Heart Association
Animal Rescue, Inc.
Annandale Preschool Association, Inc.
Annapolis & Anne Arundel County Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
Annapolis Book Festival
Anne Arundel Academies, Inc. – Anne Arundel County Public Schools
Anne Arundel County Family Child Care Association, Inc.
Anne Arundel County Public Library
Arlington Montessori House
Arlington Unitarian Cooperative Preschool
Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association
Arthritis Foundation of Southern Maryland
Arts Council of Anne Arundel County, Inc.
Ascension School
Augsburg Lutheran Home
Bais Yaakov School for Girls
Baltimore Area Special Hockey, Inc.
Baltimore BreastFest 2008
Baltimore Community Foundation
Baltimore County Communities for the Homeless
Baltimore County Gymnastics
Baltimore County Police & Community Relations Councils
Baltimore Dance Ensemble
Baltimore Hebrew Congregation & Silent Auction
Baltimore Junior Association of Commerce
Baltimore Lutheran School PTL
Baltimore Mommies, Inc.
Baltimore Outreach Services
Baltimore Police Department
Baltimore Reads
Baltimore Washington Medical Center Foundation
Baltimore Women’s Classic, Inc.
Baltimore-Chesapeake Brumbies, RFC
Barrett Elementary School
Believe in Tomorrow
Believe in Tomorrow Children’s Foundation
Belmont Elementary School PTA
Benjamin Stoddert Parent Teacher Association
Beth Israel Congregation
Bethany Evangelical Lutheran Church
Beverley Hills Church Preschool
Beverly Farms Elementary School
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Big Brothers Big Sisters Bowl For Kids’ Sake
Bolton Hill Nursery and Day Care
Bond Mill Elementary School PTA Association, Inc.
Boy Scout Troop 380
Boy Scouts of America Troop & Pack 711 (Dulaney District)
Boy Scouts of America Troop 238
Brad Kaminsky Foundation
Brain Injury Association of Maryland, Inc.
Brice Kelley Fund
Broadway High School and J. Frank Hillyard Bands
Brown Memorial Weekday School
BSA Troop 315
BSA Unit 1311
Calvary Lutheran Church & School
Calvert Hall
Cambridge Christian Academy – Parent Teacher Organization
Camp Odyssey @ The Salisbury School
Cardinal Forest Parents & Teachers Association
Caring Communities
Caroline Center
Carroll County Times
Carroll Manor Elementary School
Carroll Museums
CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) of Baltimore County
Casey Cares Foundation
Catherine’s Hearth
Catholic Charities Foundation
Catholic Community at Relay
Catonsville Elementary School
CCBC Children’s Center
CCBC Foundation
CENTERSTAGE
Centreville Preschool
Chamber of Commerce
Chesapeake Bay Area Charities
Chesapeake Center for Youth Development
Chesapeake Terrace Elementary School
Chesapeake Youth Symphony Orchestra
Chestnut Grove Day School
Child Enrichment Program
Children of the World Co-op, Inc.
Children’s Playhouse of MD, Inc.
Children’s Theatre of Annapolis, Inc.
Children’s Time Cooperative Preschool
CitiFinancial, Inc.
City Neighbors Charter School
CivicWorks Baltimore’s Service Corps
Clearspring Elementary School PTA
Colonial Nursery School
Columbia Festival of the Arts
Community College of Baltimore County
Coppin State University
Corpus Christi School Parent Teacher Organization
Cromwell Valley Elementary
Cross Pointe Church of the Nazarene
Cub Pack 145
Cub Scout Pack 111
Cub Scout Pack 150
Cub Scout Pack 156
Cub Scout Pack 170
Cub Scout Pack 209
Cub Scout Pack 362
Cub Scout Pack 832 — St. Timothy’s Church
Danes Run Elementary School
Destined to Speak, Inc.
Diggins Johnson Middle School
Discover the Cure — Muscular Dystrophy
Domestic Violence Center of Howard County, Inc.
Dorothy Friedman Caplan Guild, Inc.
Downtown Partnership of Baltimore, Inc.
Dufief Elementary School PTA
Dulin Cooperative Preschool
Dundalk High School PTSA
Dundalk Youth Service Center (DYSC)
East Columbia Preschool
Edgemere Elementary School
Edgemere Sparrows Point Recreational Council
Edudent Foundation
Elmont Elementary School PTA
Emmanuel Lutheran School
Emmorton Elementary School
Empowerment Minds
Equal Justice Foundation — Georgetown University Law Center
Essex Elementary School
Essex-Middle River Civic Council
Fairland Elementary School PTA
Faith Christian School
Faith Morrison Fund
Fallfest Westminster
Father Kolbe Home & School Association
Ferndale United Methodist Church
First English Lutheran Preschool and Kindergarten
Foundation Fighting Blindness
Friar “C” Club — Archbishop Curley High School
Friends of the Oliver House, Inc.
Friends School
Friends School “Holly Fest”
Georgetown Hill Early School at Nuclear Regulatory Commission Campus
Gilchrist Hospice Care
Girl Scout Brownie Troop 1489
Girl Scouts of Central Maryland
Glenallan Elementary PTA
Glenelg Country School Parents & Friends Association
Glyndon United Methodist Church
Good Samaritan Hospital
Good Shepherd Catholic School
Grace Academy
Grace and Saint Peter’s School
Grace Episcopal Day School
Granite House, Inc.
Greater Baltimore Center For Pregnancy Concerns
Greater Catonsville Chamber of Commerce
Greater West Chester Sunrise Rotary Club
Green Valley Elementary PTA, Inc.
Greenbelt Nursery School
Guilford Elementary PTA
H2O Field Hockey
Habitat for Humanity
Hadassah of Greater Baltimore
Hampden Family Center
Hampton Elementary School
Harford & Advent Lutheran Schools
Harford Family House
Harford Hills Elementary School
Harford Hospice
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Museum

HCAT Chef’s Club at Anne Arundel Community College – ACC Relay for Life
Hillcrest Elementary School PTA
Historical Old Salem, Inc.
Holy Cross Lutheran Church and Preschool
Home and School Association of Lincoln School
Hope Well Cancer Support
Howard County Relay for Life
Howard County Tourism
Howard Pre-School, Inc.
Hunt Manor Women’s Club
Hunt’s Memorial United Methodist Church
Huntington’s Disease Society of America
I Can’t We Can, Inc. C/O Youth R.A.P.
Immaculate Conception BVM Church & School
Immaculate Conception School
Immaculate Heart of Mary Home & School Association
Institute of Human Virology of the University of Maryland School of Medicine
International Book Bank
ISG Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure
James Hubert Blake High School
Jefferson Parent Teacher Association’s Silent Auction
Jemicy School Parents’ Association
Jernigan Institute NATIONAL FEDERATION OF THE BLIND
Jewish Big Brother and Big Sister League
Jewish Community Center of Greater Baltimore
Joe Hineman Benefit
John Archer School PTA
John Booth Senior Center Council
John Ruhrah Elementary School
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Johns Hopkins Children’s Center
Johns Hopkins Colon Cancer Center – Daniel L. Edelstein Fund
Johns Hopkins Medicine
John Hopkins Scleroderma Center
Johns Hopkins University
Johns Hopkins University – School of Medicine
Jones Lane Elementary School
Journey Church
Judith A Resnik Elementary School PTA
Junior League of Annapolis, Inc.
Kamryn Lambert Memorial Fund
KEEN (Kids Enjoy Exercise Now)
Kemptown Elementary School PTA
Kennedy Krieger Institute
Kent School
Kenwood High School
Kidzone Daycare
KinderCare Learning Center
Learning Independence Through Computers, Inc.
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
Life is Sweet – Best Buddies Virginia
Linthicum 4-H Hi-Riders
Linville-Edom Elementary School
Lisbon Elementary School
Little Scholars Child Development Center
Loudoun Country Day School
Lourdes Health System
Love of Learning Montessori School
Lutheran Mission Society
Mac’s Team Tackling MLD
Making Choices for Independent Living
March of Dimes
Marriotts Ridge High School Boosters Club
Marriotts Ridge High School Mustangs Boosters Club
Martini Lutheran Church and School
Maryland Academy of Youth Sports
Maryland Air National Guard
Maryland Center for Veterans Education & Training, Inc.
Maryland Charity Campaign
Maryland Department of General Services Police
Maryland Governor’s Tourism Industry Conference
Maryland Hall for the Creative Arts
Maryland Office of the Attorney General – Consumer Protection Division
Maryland Rehabilitation Association
Maryland School for the Deaf Foundation
Maryland Science Center
Maryland Soccer Unlimited
Maryland Society for Sight
Maryland SPCA
Maryvale PTA
MaST Community Charter School
Mater Amoris Montessori School
McCormick & Co. – Charity Day
MdHiMA (Maryland Health Information Management Association
Meade Senior High School PTSA
Meals on Wheels of Central Maryland
Mechanicsville Elementary School
Mercy Medical Center
Metropolitan Ballet Theatre and Academy
MOMS Club of Parsippany
Monroe Township Public Schools – Oak Knoll Elementary School
Monsignor O’Dwyer Retreat House
Monsignor Slade Catholic School
Montessori School of Alexandria Parent Teacher Organization
Montessori School of McLean
Montgomery Knolls/Pine Crest PTA
Morris Plains Home & School Association
Mosaic Community Services, Inc.
Granite House Program
Mother’s Day Out of Westchester, Inc. Preschool
Mothers’ Club Loyola Blakefield
Mount Aviat Academy
Mount Saint Joseph Mothers’ Club
Mount St. Joseph Alumni
MS Society
MS Society Challenge Walk
Mt. Ararat Lodge #44 A.F. & A.M.
Mt. Washington Elementary School Parent Teacher Organization
Mutual Elementary School
National Federation of the Blind
National Kidney Foundation
National MS Society
National Night Out Against Crime
National Transplant Assistance Fund, Inc.- Bristow Moms and Kids
Neurofibromatosis, Inc. – Mid Atlantic
New Southwest Mt. Clare Community Association
New Washington Elementary School PTO
North Harford High School Choral Parents
North Harford Middle School PTA
North Harford Recreation Council, Inc.
Northern Anne Arundel County Northfield Elementary School Notre Dame Preparatory School Oak Crest Oak Hill Elementary School Office on Children and Youth Open Bible Academy Open Doors Career Center, Inc. Our Lady of Good Counsel Roman Catholic Church Our Lady of Hope/St. Luke School Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Schools
St. Mary of the Mills School
St. Mary’s Boy Scout Troop 161
St. Mary’s Church
St. Michaels Elementary School
St. Paul Lutheran Day School
St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
St. Paul’s Plus Preschool & Kindergarten
St. Peter’s Episcopal School
St. Pius X Church and School
St. Pius X Regional School
St. Stephen School
St. Thomas More Cathedral School
St. Vincent de Paul of Baltimore
St. William of York School
Stand Up for Kids Baltimore – Ride for Life 08
Stembridge Football/ Cheerleading
Stevens Forest Nursery School
Stroller Strides (LunaFest)
Sunderland Elementary FSO
Sunrise Rotary Club of Catonsville
Susanna Wesley House
Sykesville 8U Travel Baseball
The Aaron David Schmidt Memorial Scholarship Foundation at Calvert Hall College
The After-School Institute
The ARC of Chester County
The ARC of Howard County
The Bar Association of Baltimore City – Young Lawyers Division
The Center for Social Concern - Student Advocacy Board - Johns Hopkins University
The Children’s Guild
The Committee to Benefit the Children
The Ed Block Courage Award Foundation, Inc.
The Faith Community of St. Casimir
The Family Tree
The Fund for Johns Hopkins Medicine
The Green School
The Harbor School
The Highlands School, Inc.
The Howard County Autism Society
The Krakowiak Dance Group
The Lamb of God School
The Laurel Historical Society
The Least of These Ministries
The Maryland State Boychoir
The Maryland Zoo in Baltimore
The North Baltimore Center
The Orthodox Church
of Saint Matthew
The Parents’ Club of Calvert Hall College
The Salisbury School
The Salvation Army
Women’s Auxiliary
The Seton Keough High School
The Walters Art Museum
The Weinberg Academy
The Women’s Law Center of Maryland, Inc.
Timonium United Methodist Church
Tony Thomas Benefit
Towson Squadron #22 Sons of the American Legion
Towson University — Staff Council
Towson University Counseling Center — Division for Student Affairs
Towson University
Ronald E. Garrison Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Tri-Churches Housing, Inc.
Trinity Assembly of God
Trinity Day School
Trinity Episcopal Children’s Center
Trinity School
Tuckahoe Elementary School
Twin Ridge Elementary PTA
U.S. NRC Child Development Center, Inc.
UMBC Chapter of Young Alumni - Office of Institutional Advancement - UMBC
Union Bridge Fire Co.
Union Memorial Hospital Foundation
United Ministries, Inc. (Earl’s Place)
University of Maryland
University of Maryland — Office of Student Services
University of Maryland School of Medicine
Valley Associates for Independent Living, Inc.
Valley Road Elementary School PTA
Villa Cresta Elementary School
Wallington Youth Soccer League
Watson T. Comly Home & School Association
Waverly Elementary School
Waverly Elementary School PTA
West Springfield High School PTSA — Spartanfest
Westbrook Elementary School PTA
Westminster United Methodist Church
Westover Elementary School
Whetstone Elementary
White Marsh Elementary School
Wildie Lake High School Performing Arts Boosters
William E. Blair Foundation
William H. Farquhar Middle School
Wilson School PTO
Winchester Academy
Windy Hill Elementary School
Winfield Elementary School PTA
Woodlawn Middle School
Woodmont Academy
Yorktown Elementary School PTA
Young Lawyers Section — Maryland State Bar Association
Young Life Capernaum
Youth Advocate Programs, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>715,671</td>
<td>$1,200,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>6,806,750</td>
<td>8,219,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable, net</td>
<td>598,381</td>
<td>84,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>106,987</td>
<td>129,843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td>8,227,789</td>
<td>9,634,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long-Term Contributions Receivable</strong></td>
<td>610,000</td>
<td>1,052,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property and Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>4,330,618</td>
<td>4,330,618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and improvements</td>
<td>9,240,020</td>
<td>9,077,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>344,500</td>
<td>334,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and fixtures</td>
<td>56,385</td>
<td>52,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>13,971,523</td>
<td>13,794,703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>1,438,524</td>
<td>1,149,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Property and Equipment</strong></td>
<td>12,532,999</td>
<td>12,645,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$21,370,788</td>
<td>$23,332,174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CURRENT LIABILITIES**     |              |              |
| **Current Liabilities**     |              |              |
| Accounts payable and accrued expenses | $107,655 | $119,313 |
| **Net Assets**              |              |              |
| Unrestricted                | 19,340,479   | 21,421,694   |
| Temporarily restricted       | 1,397,654    | 1,266,167    |
| Permanently restricted       | 525,000      | 525,000      |
| **Total Net Assets**        | 21,263,133   | 23,212,861   |
| **Total Liabilities and Net Assets** | $21,370,788 | $23,332,174 |

*Annual audit performed by Gross Mendelsohn Accountants and Management Advisors*
2008 Board & Staff

Executive Staff
Courtney B. Wilson, Executive Director
Stefanie Fay, Chief Operating Officer
David Shackelford, Chief Curator
Monica Beeman, Community Development Associate
KT Peterson, Community Development Associate
Jean Safrit, Executive Assistant & Office Manager

Business Office
Ronald Boblooch, Business Manager
Allyson Trageser, Business Office Assistant

Collections & Interpretation
Adele Air, Site Manager-Ellicott City
Sarah Davis, Senior Curator
Robert Candler, Interpreter
Dan Danielson, Interpreter
Thomas Hane, Interpreter
Travis Harry, Site Manager-Ellicott City
Pete Huey, Interpreter
Tania Mansour, Director of Operations & Volunteers
John Maranto, Curator of Archives
Robert Vandegrift, Curator of Education

Development, Marketing, & Visitor Services
Debbie Greene, Grants Writer
James Smolinski, Senior Grants Manager
Kathy Hargest, Director of Corporate Sponsorship & Events
Teresa Adams, Security
Ayana Bargasse, House Manager
Lisa Carin, House Manager
Evangela Franklin, House Manager
Cori Ramos, House Manager
Jeremy Silbert, Security
Dana Kirn, Director of Museum Services
Stefanie Hare, Marketing & Public Relations Associate
Kevin Froehlich, Marketing Assistant
Kelly Flanagan, Membership & Group Sales Manager
Eileen Blinzley, Museum Store & Visitor Services Manager
Timothy Chew, Visitor Services Associate
Erica Davis, Visitor Services Associate
Kevin Demby, Visitor Services Associate

Railroad Operations & Restoration
Mark Bennett, Superintendent of Way
Matthew Coughenour, Superintendent of Railroad Operations
George Harwood, Master Metal Conservator
Leon Crookslock, Railroad Restoration Technician
Chris France, Engineer & Conductor
Dawnye McCoy, Engineer & Rail Operations
Zell Olson, Master Carpenter

Facilities
Steven Johnson, Director of Facilities & Security
Tom Ayres, Maintenance Technician
Ryan Grubb, Maintenance Technician (Catered Events)
Brian Hampton, Maintenance Technician (Catered Events)
Myrtle Johnson, Lead Housekeeper
Linda McFadden, Housekeeper
Matthew Mills, Housekeeper
Patty Mills, Housekeeper
Thomas M. Murphy, Maintenance Technician (Catered Events)

2008 Board of Directors Officers
Francis X. Smyth, Chairman
Gregory A. Farno, Treasurer
Gino J. Gemignani, Jr., President
Greg C. Pinkard, CPM, Vice President
Robert F. Scholz, Secretary
G. Dowell Schwartz, Jr., Vice President

Directors
Francis A. Contino
Ronald W. Drucker
Rick Faby
Ronald L. Freeland
Jason T. French
John Frisch
Robert L. Gould
Frank A. Gunther, III
Marianne Schmitt Hellauer
Gerard M. Hiller
Earnest E. Hines
Eileen Rivera Ley
Douglass William List
Edward J. Lombardi
John C. Magness
Charles L. Maskell
Milton H. Miller, Sr.
Charles J. Nabit
Thomas M. Neale
Walter Schamu, FAIA
John W. Schiech
Gerald E. Stone
Alan Walden
Marvin H. Weiner
Howard M. Weiss
Andrew C. Wilson
Hays T. Watkins, Chairman Emeritus
Richard L. Leatherwood, Chairman Emeritus
James T. Brady, Chairman Emeritus

Every effort has been made to present accurate 2008 donor information. Please send any additions, deletions, and corrections to the attention of Dana Kirn at The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Museum, 901 West Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21223 or email dana.kirn@borail.org.